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, 4 Helix Honor Guard
Si Mothers 3 Orphans

.S - ...
'5( (Bast. Orgonlun Special.) '

B HELIX. Juno 19. The Red Cross
K ladles met Tuesday afternoon, the
V f I a ft(MA i . .tt

John Hater was 'clerk,
while George Gray was elected new
director. The board Is now, John
Hager, clerk; Joe Holaday, chairman;
John F. Thompson and George Gray,
directors.

Mrs. Fannie Bennett and son, John
Campbell, were on the river visiting

Jj were, present. Eleven sweaters were looay. .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hyatt were Sunsent in Saturday last.

i
S

I

I:

day visitors here with Mr. and Mrs. III! ..'-- ' ' fThe Honor Guard girls will meet at
the, Garrett home Friday. They have Seth Hyatt.

Red Cross Brand
Lichig's Bouillon Cubes, in glass jar, ea. 30c
U. S. Inspected and passed on Department

of Agriculture,
Complete Line of High Grade Lunch Goods.
Siloed to Your Order.
Kltced Dried Heef, pound - COo
Wired Boiled Ham, pound 60o
Miced Swift's lrcmlum Bacon, pound o
Muntner 8ausag tiliccd to Your Order, pound SOo
Kippered Salmon to Arrive Wednesday pound SSo
siaodwtchola. Jar .' 15c
Honed Herring in glass, each 23c
Importeed Kippered Herring C Jt B--, can SSo
Sardine Pasta, ran SOo
HoneloM lies lYet, can SOo
Mtord Ox Tongue, Jar 30a
Lamb's Tongue, Jar , . . . 35c
Complete line o( Sardines, Salmon. Shad, Tuna. lobster.

Crab. Shrimp, Sea Trout, llskcbollor, Itsh Makes and
, Whale Meat.

CRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY'

adopted three French orphans. Jamee Adams has gone to' Rleth a
relief operator. iMrs. Ethel Scott and two small

daughters of Lacrdsse were Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kidder .wereguests at the J. E. B. King home. the river today from Athena.
Earl Qhormley left this morning to

visit his sister, Mrs. Minute Hudd le Long Live Little Joe; 'sion, at wasco.
May He Get a TransferMr. and Mrs. Charles Poffenberger

The Season for Low Shoes
- -- '

Is now in full swing. You certainly should have a pair of those nifty Oxfords
irrblack or brown, patent Oxfords, patent pumps, kid pumps, white pumps
and strap slippers. At the prices quoted below you cannot resist this line of
cool, snappy looking summer footwear.

are moving from Cold Springs Into
tne Charles Stanton residence. Mr.2 (East Oregonlan Special.)
Poffenberger Will work In one of the URIAH, June SO. A letter was regarages. ceived a few days ago from Grover

Edward Gtbbs, who has been assist Despnln of Pendleton, by friends, ask
ing them to assist In getting his broth.mo j neouore jsorvell In setting up

machinery left Tuesday for his home er, Joe, transferred from the Canaat Carlton, Wash. dian to the American army- - He has
Miss Daisy Morrison Is expected to have proof that he Is American

noma today. born, which many people here canTwo Phonos, 28. 823 Mais St,

Whito Canvass Pumps 31.98 ,

White Canvass Strap Slippers . 32.49 32.S9..
White Canvass Imnps, lent her sole. 32.19, 32.49
White Rubber Solo "licds" r. $1.49
Children's Reds' 91.10, $1.19
Children's Black SHppers use, $1.89 :

Black Lace Oxfords, nillt. heel .v $4.98
Brown Lace Oxfords, milt, heel 35.50
Patent Pumps, Louis bed 12.19, $2.49, $3.50, tt.8
Patent Oxfords, Louis heel 31.98
Black Kid Pumps S4.08
Brown Kid Pumps

vouch for. Joe was born In Ukiah
Hi School Director and Clerk and when only a month old came near

MmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmJ THaar1 at nikl,nn TUJ,, being cremated wheir his .father lost
his dwelling, store and hotel by fire
and In their flight Joe was left in the OUCH! DO YOUR FEET ACHE? THIS IS FOOT COMFORT WEEK.(East Oxegonian Special.)wtttirntritHtitMiiHiimiiHniitiiiHHititiiiiwiiiiiiiitiHiiiniiiiiiimimnmii'B building until the celling was falling

GIBBON. , June 19. George Gray. In, when he was taken out of It. We
who was. bitten last Monday by a rat- - only hope Joe gets his transfer as he
,leaio.Re, went down to Pendleton deserves it, and we also hope he gets
Monday to have-hi- hand dressed. a furlough, too, so he can come home

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bonlfer were in and rest for awhile.
Pendleton Tuesday. Long live Little Joe. as that Is the

WB LEAD,

tiro OTHER
FOLLOW

"
tJOTJ CAN

DO BETTERMr. and Mrs. John Thompson and name he bears in Ukiah, where he
Mrs. Geo. Brace went down to Pen was born and lived until he was
dleton Wednesday- - good big boy. Joe writes that he Is ATW, W. Hoch, manager of Bingham well and feels fine.
Springs, was In Pendleton Thursday neep ny tne thousands are now
on business. passing through town on their way

to the reserve. The sheep do not lookMrs. Geo. dray and children spent
a couple of days this week in Pendle as good as they usually do. owing to

the shortness of feed. The motherston. , i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duffey and Mas are thin and the lambs much smaller
ter Mervln Duffey. and Mr. and Mrs. trip to Portland recently to enlistthan heretofore.

but was honorably rejected on acSherman Keeney, who died In PortMathew Duffey went 'to Athena yes-
terday, returning today. count of physical disability- - Analand last week, was burled at Long

Henry Johnson spent Thursday In Creek last Friday.

Many a Rancher or
Business Man

finds it hard sledding because they

are either under or poorly financed,

or not financed at all. There may be

j some way to correct or overcome such

conditions, or at least improve them
by consulting with the offioers of the

.
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

, Pendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

Walter or Mick, as he Is called. Is In
the draft and will 4J before longHenry Nye, who has been visitingPendleton.

John Duffey and daughters. Mar.

Bill in Congress to
Protect Service Flags

WASHINGTON. June 20. Govern,
ment restriction against Improper use
of the service flag and badges, now
used to designate relatives or em
ployes In military service, Is proposed
In a bill Introduced today by Repre-
sentative MacArthur of Oregon.

unless he gets exemption, being hiswith friends at Ukiah for the last
aged mother's only support.garet and Florence of Athena are week, left Wednesday for Spokane.

John Carter, wife and children, ofhere to visit oven Sunday with his Miss Margaretta Herbert left Fri
Long Creek, were registered at thesons. Bill and Mathew Duffey. day for Walla Walla after visiting

Mose McBean was in Pendleton Ukiah Hotel Saturday night.wun ner pareniB, itev. ana Airs. Her
Dillard French, wife and son, ofbert, for two weeks. She will remainMonday.

Mrs. Maggie Sands and Mrs. . Roy Butter creek, were in town a few

On thr contrary, there Is to be the
severest punishment for all Ger-
many's opponents, according to these
newspapers.

The Kreuszeitung says that as re-
gards Great Britain, victorious Ger-
many will require- the- reduction of
the British navy to a martini e pol'ce
force; the cession to an Internal
council of Gibraltar, Malta. Aden nnd

lnRuiire; guarantees against lr

measures against i.eiinaii
trade; j.io-- . 'Blon for tho euwly to
Cerir.ny of raw materials :n ler moM
favored t.iitlon terms, and the resto-
ration of all the conquorod Gcm.an
colonies.

In reti rn for these concessions tsir.
roaiy witM be prepared to r?ilre
f l '.in Iglum, taking the Cong.)
state In her pocket.
. The Krenbeltung says It thinks this
Ii: eg tl.o whole, a modest prrprair.

in Walla Walla a short time when GERMANY TO MAKE WHOLl4Pamburn were guests of Mrs. George hours Sunday on business.she will leave for Spokane to attend
Mrs. J. H. Mettle Is spendingsummer school. EAST COAST "BANGEH ZONE"

LONDON, June 29. The German
week or two In Pendleton.

Gray a couple of days this week.
Joe Williams of Portland. Is visiting

here with his brother and family, Mr.
Mrs. William Meengs of Bridge

Mrs. Alma Bolin left Monday, for
and Mrs. W. W. Williams. Spokane for an Indefinite visit with

creek left Friday for Prairie City, in
response ttf a) message telling her ol
the serious illness of- her brother, Mr. her mother, Mrs. William Holmes.

Miss Vlnnle Moore of Pendleton,

admiralty Intends 6 declare the (East
orn coast of the United States from
Mexico to Canadian waters a danger
zono and will warn neutral shipping,
sayi a ('Ispatch to the Exchange Tel

Hail, of Mount Vernon, who Is in the
Edgar Forrext and family of Athe-

na are on the river camping for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Campbell and
Miss Pearl Higglns of near Pendle

hospital at Prairie City. - who has been visiting friends and
relatives In Ukiah for the last month,
left for her homo Monday.

A. S. Quant and daughter. Myrtle of
Alba, were In- town Friday for a few egraph trom Amsterdam, quoting

received from Berlin.William Anderson has accepted aton are week-en- d visitors at Bingham hours on business.
job of Camp tending for the sumiutiilliiilillliiiilllliiilliilliililillliilllliilllilllililllllilllllllllllllHUIlllilUlllUllllllA B. O. Lewis of Range was a guest
mer for the Hynd brothers.at the Ukiah hotel Thursday night

Mrs. I. R. Lawrence and childrenMiss Nora Ellis was in town Fri
day from her homestead doing some left for Pendleton Monday for a few

weeks visit.

Springs.
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Boyden, Mrs. Tom

Thompson and Mrs. Mary Boyden.
all of Pendleton, spent this week at
Bmgham Springs.

Mr. and Mrs- - Sim Barnes of Wes-
ton are at Bingham for a couple of
weeks' outing.

Mr. Langdon, with a bunch of 60

shopping. t'
Myrtle, Fancla and John Kinder ofWill lllntoi. arrived from Centralis

John Day, who have been visiting atFriday, and with his family left Sun
the Ukiah hotel for the last two weeksday for his ranch In Grant county.
with their aunt, left for their homeHynds brothers lost one hundred
Monday.head of sheep from poison when drivBoy Scouts, all of Walla Walla, are

camping at the springs for two weeks. Albert Peterson of the ITklah hoteling them to the mountains, and an
eft Monday for Pendleton on busiother man (name not learned) lost

three hundred, which means a big ness. ,

Nate Raines of Pendleton passed

Mrs. Lyle Bryant spent Saturday
and Sunday at Mission Station with
Mra Dave Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. La. Dow and sons
ami, ii n from Pendleton this morn

loss to the owners with sheep at the

YOU NEED LIABILITY INSURANCE
If you are employing help on your farm or

where, because someone is always getting hurt
and you have an endless amount of expense and

' 'worry.
OUR NEW LIABILITY POLICY

assumes all of this expense and worry and pays
the judgments where obtained, for which the as-
sured is liable. Let us tell you about it for the cost
is small

THE BENTLEY-GRAHAB1IN-S. AGENCY
J. M. Bentley, Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vlce-Pre- a.

H. X. Graham, Becy.-Trea- a,

91 Mala St, Phone 404

through town Sunday, going on toPresent prices
Grant Bounty on business.Miss Helen Meengs of Bridge creek

One of the big trucks was usedeft Friday for Pendleton to remaining to spend - the weekend at their p
Sunday in taking a load of Ukiahuntil after the. teachers' examination.
people to the springs for a plunge inMrs. 8. J. "Helnilcki who has been
he pool, which was greatly enjoyedvisiting In Pendleton for the. last two

by all. II" I1months returned Sunday, to her home
The annual school meeting was

held Monday at the school house lu
elect a director for the coming year
and I. R-- Laurence we--We advertise and offer War savings Stamps for sale with

purchase. The school board now consists of 1.

R. Laurance. Hugo Leus and William

summer home a few miles above Gib-
bon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Trombley and
baby are at Bingham from Pendleton
for a few days' outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bennett arriv-
ed Friday from Minam for a two
weeks visit with relatives- - Mr.- Ben-
nett received his call to report the
23rd of this month. He will go to
Camp Lewis from Enterprise, Ore.

Mr-- and Mrs. Jack Ralnvllle spent
Monday here visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Vincent came
up this evening to spend Sunday at
their summer home here.

Today was annual school election
to elect one clerk and one director.

Anderson, with Mrs. Hugo Lens clerk.

A PATRIOTIC DIM
Have you put in your winter's fuel? .

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaO and Jood!

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

550 Main Street E. O. Did?.
We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with 9017

purchase. ,

In Ukiah.
Arthur Gllliland who had his ankle

broken some time ago by a horse
falling on him near Pendleton, is In
Ukiah, visiting. ' this being his boy-
hood home. Arthur is still on
crutches, and will be for sometime yet.

Mrs. Mary Casteel of Hidaway, re-

ceived a message Saturday from her
son Loo, telling her of his safe ar-
rival In France. 'and that he would
scon be In the trenches. Ralph Cas-tee- i.

better known as Doc, Is above the

A picnic with dinner will be gives
!!imiuiiiiiiiiii!uiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiipj near Dale wednesoay in nonor oi

Herbert Meengs who has to report
for duty June 24, he being In the lastI - .... .

calf

draft age, but nevertheless would go
to the front If he could, as he made

WAR SAVINGS STAMP $4.17

WITH one of the BEST RESIDENCES
IN PENDLETON s $3004.17

Germany Dreams
A Victory Dream

: OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE LONDON. June. 20. On the
strength of their military situation In

France the German.' militarist Jour- -
nals apparently have been Inspired toj
put forward new German peace term,
of the most aggressive character.

I WANT A SHtve,
BUT rt.$T I WANT
to see yotiR i &sTJ Chi There Is not much talk now of peace

without indemnities and annexations.fSSBsa. MAW IN L. V) M l

c
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Chas. E. Heard, Inc. 1
- S

635 Main St Phone 477

"SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE" j
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The Natural
Sweetness of
GrapeJftits
is areal sugar saver
PracfieanrtiM only cereal
food that developed Its own'

suij&r In the making. -

1913New Cars
Are Scarce

DAI.K ROTHWELL
Opsometrlst and optkaaa

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fit.

Bulidlaasaanoaa National Bank
Pendletoa.

They are coming thru from the factory at
longer intervals all the time. It will be hard to
get a new car at all before long.

A good used car will often give as much ser-
vice as a new one. If you find what you want,
and it has not been abused, better not let it slip.

We have a few exceptional buys in high-grad- e

used cars. Better come in and look them over.

The best model Cadillac built

Can be had for only t

A bargain that will not last Jong.

Better get busy, i

Oregon Motor Garage

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O.. Bailey
ludd Building, Prndk-um- . Oregon.

Pendleton Auto Co.
sEstablished 1907.

INCORPORATED
11T, 119, 131, 12 West Court St. Telephone

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronlo and Nervous Dtreases and
Diseases of Women. Elee--

tro Therapeutlos.
Temple Eldf., Room 11, Pbooe 419
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